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The deadline for applying to
serve on University standing
committees is October 16th.
Positions may be applied for
earlier,as interviews willbe with
Larry Brouse, ASSU president,
over the next two weeks.
Nominees will be announced at
Monday's senatemeeting.
TWENTY-FOUR students
serve on the eleven committees,
with eighteen positions now
open.Therearenoqualifications
necessary, unless otherwise
noted in the descriptions below.
Applicants should turn in their
names toEd Aaron,director of
the department of
intergovernmental and social
services, second floor Chieftain.
Thereare twoopeningsonthe
academic council,which reviews
and recommends University
policy in regard to objectives,
admission requirements,
curriculum and other academic
affairs. The academic vicepresi-
dent serves as chairman.
The athletic board has one
vacancy, but it will be occupied
by Brouse. The board makes
decisions relating to the policy
and administration of the inter-
collegiate program of the Un-
iversity. The director ofathletics
serves as chairman.
THERE IS ONE openingon
the board of admissions. The
board recommends admission
policies and the chairman is ap-
Senate charters new club
THERE ARETWOvacancies
on the scheduling/registra-
tion/space committee. Thecom-
mittee makes recommendations
on schedule improvements,
The committee on
scholarships and financial aid
has oneopeningalso. The com-
mittee reviews applications for
scholarships and selects winners
based on academic achievement
and financial need. The chair-
man is selected from among the
committee members.
The faculty rank and tenure
committee has one vacancy. The
committee recommends
promotions and sabbaticals to
theacademic vice president,who
serves as chairman.
pointed by the academic vice
president.
THERE ARE FOUR
vacancies on the urban affairs
reviews registration procedures
and reviews requests from
academic departments for ex-
pansion. The registrar serves as
chairman.
The student faculty conduct
review board has no openings.
Four students serve but they
were selected last year. They
review and resolve student dis-
cipline problems.
Thestudent publicationboard
has three vacancies. The board
makes advisements concerning
University student publications.
The vice president for students
serves as chairman.
The student services com-
mittee has two openings,oneof
which must befilled by astudent
senator. The committee for-
mulates programsandpolicies to
meet the needs of student
welfare. Signups will be taken
until 4:30 p.m.Monday.
committee. The committee
makes recommendations and
reviews policies dealingwith Un-
iversitycommunity involvement,
minority student and faculty
concerns and urban related af-
fairs.
TheUniversity relationsboard
Has one vacancy. The board is
theeditorial boardof the Unvier-
sity magazine and the alumni
and developmentnewsletters.
LarryBrouse feels that student
voices can be heard through
these committees and that their
powercanbeeffectivelywielded.
Thisyear,incontrast toprevious
years,all members ofevery com-
mittee willmeet together so that
efforts can be coordinated.
MEMBERS WILL be
available for messages and com-
plaints from students. They will
be held accountable for their
actions and fired if they do not
carry out their assigned duties,
Brouse added.
THERE were ten minutes of
debate concerning the Students
for LIFE charter centered
around whether or not the club
was going to force theirmaterial
on people,regardless of beliefs.
The explanation was that the
material would be available for
those who wantedit.Thecharter
wasacceptedbyavoteof13 to0.
In other matters, positions
one,four and ten whicharenow
vacantonthe senatewillbe filled
by next week. Larry Brouse,
ASSU president, has nearly
Graduate fellowships
from NSF available
The new senators sworn in
were Ed Aaron, junior class
president; Rosemarie Ferri,
senator;Jerry Kuntz,senior class
president;DanLayman,senator;
Marsha Martin, sophomore
class president; and Loretta
Williams, senator.
by John Sutherland
The major action of the first
ASSU senate meeting included
the swearing in of six new
senators and the approvalof the
charter of the S.U. Students for
LIFE club.
finished interviewing applicants
for the vacancies.
Brouse also reported that
because of complaints last year
about the seating at basketball
games, 118 more seats on the
floor will be available this year.
This makes a totalof over 1,000
seats on three sides of the court.
THE S.U. basketball team
will be traveling to Gonzaga
December 5 and WSU
December 7.Aplan isunderway
toprovidehousingandmeals for
S.U. students wishing toaccom-
pany the team.
A student directory will be
available fordistribution soon.It
will cost 50 cents and will also
contain advertising to help
defray publishing expenses.
Work is progressing to get a
studentmember on the Board of
Trustees. Definite action won't
take placeuntil thereisameeting
of the Board.
THEREalso wasa requestfor
$440 from a representative of
Fragments, the campus literary
magazine. The request will be
formally considered at the the
next senatemeeting.
Aguide toreferral services will
be distributed soon. It contains
phone numbers of services such
as Alcoholics Anonymous,
Poison Center, Crisis Clinic,
V.D. Control,and others.
Next meetingof the senatewill
be Monday, at 7 p.m. in the
conference room, second tloor
Chieftain. All students are in-
vited to attend.
twelve month tenure with no
dependency allowances.
Applicants must becitizens of
ihe United States, willbe judged
onthebasisofabilityand willbe
required to take the Graduate
Record Examinations. The ex-
aminations,administered by the
Education Testing Service, will
be given on December 14 at
designated centers throughout
the United States and in certain
foreign countries.
Thedeadline forsubmissionof
applications is December 2.
Further information and
application materials may beob-
tained from the Fellowship Of-
fice,National Research Council,
2101 Constitution Avenue,
Washington,D.C. 20418.
Applications for National
Science Foundation graduate
fellowships for 1975-76 arenow
being accepted. These
fellowships will be awarded for,
study or work leading to a
master's or doctoral degree in
mathematical,physical,medical,
biological, engineering, social
sciences and in the history and
philosophy of science.
Initial NSF graduate
fellowships are intended for
studentsat ornear the beginning
of their graduatestudy. Subject
to the availability of funds,new
fellowships awarded in the spr-
ingof1975 will be for periods of
three years, the second and third
yearscontingentonthe student's
satisfactory progress. The an-
nual stipend will be $3,600 for a
Number of students increases
'Cry 3' to make
S.U.debut Friday
more money than 5000 credit
hours.
Dividing the total increase of
credit hoursby 15 (whichdefines
a full-time student) would give
S.U.an increase of 228 full-time
students, stilla hefty rise.
Almost all departments ex-
perienced an increase in credit
hours. Even business, whose
head count declined severely,
had a slight increase in credit
hours. Thereason for this is that
many freshmen taking business
courses don't declare a major
until later,Ms. Lee explained.
The boxscore in comparison:
If it seems more crowded on
campus this year, there's agood
reason for it. Enrollment has
increased. Even moresignificant
is a healthyrise in credit hours.
For the record, there are 2301
undergraduates at S.U.,arise of
105 students or4.8 per cent over
last year. Taken with everyone
else (fifth year, graduates, tran-
sients, audits, specials and un-
determineds)the total comes to
3728, up 569 or 18 per cent.
THAT figure may go down a
little, according to Mary Alice
Lee, registrar, when they get the
50 undetermineds straightened
out. She estimates a figure of
around 3700.
Mostof the schoolsexperienc-
edan increaseinenrollment.The
School of Business,however,ex-
perienced a drastic drop of 11 1
students. This may change for
the better when the undeter-
mined category is ironed out,
Ms. Lee said.
Credit hours, which are an
indicationof auniversity's finan-
cial outlook rather than a head
count, is up 8.7 per cent.
A SCHOOL of 1000, for ex-
ample, may be better off than a
schoolof5000ifall1000students
are taking IS credit hours when
all the larger school's students
are only taking one.Financially,
15,000 credit hours brings in
SEATTLE
Spectator
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Coming from New York, a
special snowing of "Cry 3," a
most unusual and powerful
film/experience will be
presented Friday, from 8-10:30
p.m. in Pigott Auditorium.
than any production previously
attempted." Comparable to
Jesus Christ Superstar or
Godspell, this multimedia
production is considered an
odyssey of the spirit, portraying
the like of Christ.
The public is welcome to at-
tend, tickets are on sale at the
door for $1 for students, and
SI.SO for non-students.
Arranged through ASSU Se-
cond V.P., Lee Marks, it
presents an "unduplicated ex-
perience with far more con-
troversial and dynamic impact
Standing committees needmore students
■ Vol. XLIII,No. 4
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CLASS 1973 1974
Freshmen 596 681
Sophomores 560 506
Juniors 507 585
Seniors 533 529
Undergrads 2196 2301
Others 963 1427
Total 3159 3728
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Letter
out of gas
To the editor:
In response to the unsigned
letter (Spectator,October 2)con-
cerning audio-visual service, I
would like tosay that theSchool
of Education is not toblame for
the lack of such service.
Dr. John Morford tried toget
a necessary budget increase for
the service for the academic year
of1974-75, but was turned down
by the Budget Committee.
Meanwhile, Karen Guyot,
Bill Galanti and Ipresented a
proposal for an Audio-Visual
Center in the library which was
rejected by Father Gaffney for
lack of funds.
There audio-visual service
remains parked,like an old car,
overhauled but out of gas.
Sincerely yours,
Kenneth Enslow,S.J.,
University Librarian
StargazerGrowthgroup
forming
Page Two
Are you growing personally
and would you like to get
together with some other people
who are interested in self-
Bwareness/growth?
Jeananne Oliphant of the
CounselingandTestingCenteris
forming a small group with that
goalinmind. Thisgroup willuse
variousexercisesanddiscussions
in achieving its purposeand will
meet two hours a week for ap-
proximately eight weeks.
Students interested in joining
or who would like further infor-
mation are asked to contact the
Counseling and Testing Center,
Pigott 502, 626-5846.
PERHAPS it would be nice ifwe got togetherandtold the
ASSU what we would like to see happen on campus.
Why don't you stop criticizing the ASSU? You're being
unfairand irresponsible, etc., etc., etc.
Do somethingconstructive and positive.
Something to do
If you'reshy or would rather remainanonymous youdon't
have to put a paper bag over your head while doing this.
So if youhaveabright idea,grabanASSUofficer (seep.3
of the Sept. 26 Spectator)and tell him or her about it.
You know, suggestions like sponsoring a student film
festival (with monetary remuneration, ofcourse).
You can send it to the friendly, lovable Spectator if you
want, but it would have more direct effect addressed to the
ASSU.
SIMPLY write down your grand scheme on a piece of
paper,fold it,staple or tapeit,addressit tothe ASSUofficerof
your choice and either dump it in the intercampus mailslot in
the mail room of the Bookstore or covertly slide it under the
ASSU door on the second floor of the Chieftain sometime
when they are absent.
by Tom Murphy
Having recently taken an
astronomy course, and having
retained quiteabit from it,Ihave
come across a rather creative,
unique method of rating films.
Instead of the usual "ONE
STAR" or "FIVE STAR" ap-
proach,Iwillratemovies weekly
in thiscolumninamethod thatis
much more concise — by using
astronomical terms; now wait a
minute,this won'tbeboring,and
isn't as sillyas it sounds.
Thiswill,of course,beapurely
arbitrary list,for what it'sworth.
It goes without saying that there
For example, what would be
the most natural heading to rate
the most superlatives films un-
der? Galaxies, of course. From
there,ratings willgoinadecreas-
ing order — according to
brightness. The nova rating will
follow for films that are of high
excellenceandshouldn'tbemiss-
ed. Then red giants,followed by
white dwarfs — thegoodandfair
movies respectively.Pulsar films
will be those having a few
redeeming qualities — and black
holes will be of no worth at all.
"Nothing is given so
profusely as advice."
Francois, Due de La
Rochefoucauld
will be very few galaxies and
quite a few red giantsand white
dwarfs.
GALAXIES
Chinatown
Harold and Maude
NOVAS
State of Siege
Limelight
RED GIANTS
Conrack
White Dawn
Ziegfeld Follies
Travels with My Aunt
WHITE DWARFS
Juggernaut
PULSARS
Together Brothers
BLACK HOLES
Eleven Harrowhouse
AISC needs
counselor
There is an opening at the
American Indian Students
Council for a student counselor.
The applicant should
demonstrate a knowledge of
native American affairs and be
able torelate tonative American
students.
Starting salary ranges from $2
to $3 per hour. The student
should have a minimum
cumulative GPA of 2.0orbetter
and have sophomore standing.
Interested students mayapply
to Bob Flor, Office of Minority
Student Affairs.
Deadline for applications is
Friday.
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KeepitWorking
The
UnitedWay
Classifieds
IFFT ON. AVAWAV STUDlCTultlllttopald^S^eis
«>-» >
LE , L T Y «th. EA 9-7729 and 633-3741.1975 Sony Garrard Stereo compo- —
nenl system. AM-FM stereo receiver. ■VfMVfJRJBM^^^BM^^^M8 track stereo tape player, 4 speed MtJ^aaalLaaaaaaa»lTvffiflfll'Tffw
Garrard turntable with dustcover, 4-
way Sony walnut enclosed stereo MANUSCRIPT typing. 927-2876 after
loudspeakers.Still guaranteed! Full 6 p.m.
balance due $78 or low terms. The
— — — —
Furniture CenterStereoDepartment. E"""* "?£ "$ pnV y
818 E. Pike. Right off corner of Keg* $24.Sundance1021E.Pike.EA
Broadway and Pike. 10-8 weekdays. 29768
-
Classified ads 626-6853
Givea
pint-
sized
gift.
Thousands of Topics
$2.75 per page
Send for your up-to-date,
176-page, mailorder catalog
of 5500 topics. Enclose
$1.00 to cover postage (1-2
days delivery time).
519GLENR0CKAVE.
SUITE #203
LOS ANGELES, CA.90024
Our materials are sold for
research purposes only
■fIiBHBSP^SiR j * Kirk P. Greene H|UMMMtKMnVfnMHKttKMiMImUnHKBInHSiUHIU UkU k College Life Insurance - V,■ -HSjHggll \ ' \ . - .-.■£?.; -■■■" - \ 4907 25th A»e. N. E. gfflffintP\;,JA WBk m Wsm- I ' - " nSSt aaa^———^aa! S«atde, Wuhlngton 98105 K^f^'4
SEND for your free Metric-Income Analyzer andmeasure yourself.
We'll also provide information on College Life Plans that will help you meet your changing financial needs.
Contemporary plans with features that keepyou up-to-date in a changing world.
Send To:4907 25th Aye. NE, Seattle, Wa 98105— —
-.———_——.— MAIL COUPON TODAY
— — —
Name Date ofBirth
I
School Address
City State ZipCode
Telephone If student, graduation date
The S.U.Chieftains remained
undefeated in Northwest
Collegiate Conference play by
defeating the Pacific Lutheran
Lutes 4-2 last Saturdaynight.
The Chiefs had to rally after
falling behind 1-0 early in the
game.A longcross from the wing
from Pat Bates found lain
Walker on the far post for a lead
ball into the nets.
S.U. sweepster Trever Fer-
nandes found an open space in
the Lutes defense a few minutes
later andputa hard shot intothe
nets.
male cheerers
wanted
"Anyone interested in
throwing girls around and
yelling, according to Robin
Stuhr, S.U. cheerleader,
should apply to join the S.U.
male yellleader's staff. Those
interested should call Lee
Marks, 626-6815.
Chiefs ready for Classic;
willopen withSanJoseSt.
The team has played well and
deserves support,so all students
who want tohave agood timeat
Montlake, come on down to
support your Chiefs Thursday in
the Classic.
Shoemaker and Captain Steve
Allen playing outstanding ball.
Booters come back,
easily handle Lutes
TO DATE, the Chieftains
have looked very good, par-
ticularly offensively, where they
have shoved in eleven goals in
only two matches. Steve Van
Gayer leads the team with four
goals while Tim Allenhas three.
The defense has been manned
impressively, with Scott
At the 40th minute ofplay the
Chiefs were awarded a penalty
shot.Striker TimAllenbootedin
the ball waist high in the right
side of the net.
Pacific Lutheran kept the
pressure on and was given a
penalty shot in the second shot.
S.U. defender Fred Robinson
stopped a sure goal with his
hands and PLU easilyconverted
the goal on a penalty shot.
In the 81st minute of play,
Steve Van Gayer, taking advan-
tageof confusion in front of the
Lutes'goal,booted in his fourth
goal of the season.
This year's Husky soccer
classic is shaping up to be the
premiere soccer tournament in
the nation. The classic will run
Thursday through Saturday this
week at the University of
Washington.
The Chieftains will open at
3:30 p.m. Thursday vs. the San
Jose State Spartans, behind the
Edmundson pool. Action will
move to Husky Stadium in later
stages of the tourney.
LAST YEAR,San Jose ruin-
ed S.U.s title hopesby winning,
1-0. You can be sure the Chiefs
haven't forgotten, and the game
promises to be excellent.
The tournamentfeatures some
of the nation's top teams, in-
cluding the University of St.
Louis,a longtimenationalsoccer
power and presently ranked se-
cond in the nation.
. Other entries include the Un-
iversities of San " Francisco,
Washington and Santa Clara,
ranked one,sixandsevenrespec-
tively on the West Coast. The
Universityof Hawaiiand Seattle
Pacific College will also be
represented.
The Spectator/ Wednesday, Oct.9, 1974
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GET YOURSNOW
RENTFURNITURE
SPECIALSTUDENTDISCOUNT
" MONTHTOMONTHRENTAL" LOW RENTALRATES" FAST DELIVERY" WIDE SELECTION" PURCHASEOPTION
GrorilreetifilFURNITURE RE NTAL I
Bellevue (206)746-9550 Seattle (206j246-6400
Edmonds (206) 774-6621 Tacoma (206) 472-3308,
IUIISAVE UP TO 80% ON BJ||BBi
nHffliHSffiailil * stere° components P(MSS¥B^ffS3^flW^ißjfJßflllßiiWfl^ffi " STEREO CONSOLES KSffllSJyU
P^||]|P|(jjj|||PJ||P|| " speakers vPmRfiTSHsmaemameamm " receivers WmVxw
mmmmgagga * TURN tables BSBnEhRHI§§{||i||i| " CAR TAPE DECKS BJIJifJ.I111 Tllf*Jl'J;^^^^^^^S * HOME TAPEDECKS Mff','Jfji?iFJIEBUiy" RECORDS ■TTtArtWwWV
THOUSANDS OF
Stereo 8 Track Tapes
MAJOR LABELS: COLUMBIA, WARNER BROS.
A&M, RCA, CAPITOL, AND MORE!
£\f\& THOUSANDS MORE3,000 AT \J%2 CH AT $1.50 EACH
TREMENDOUS SELECTION!
ARTISTS LIKE: CHEECH & CHONG, ELTON JOHN
MAC DAVIS, CAROL KING, JANIS JOPLIN
BLOOMFIELD/KOOPER, SPIRIT, LAURA NYRO
DYLAN, PAUL SIMON, AND MANY MORE!
ALL TAPES 100% GUARANTEED!
EASY CREDIT TERMS WtM<m#mAZ&g^ \ V^tZI
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair AllMakes"
"
Body Work & Rebuilc*v^^^^^"
Motor Work (^filS**-^^)
1130 Broadway V^ EA 4-405 C
Sports J
Intramurals
Six teams kick off the in- The schedule runs:
tramural football season tonight 7 p.m. Xavier Executives vs.
as they battle in Beacon Field 16th Street Rats,
behind the V.A. Hospital to 8p.m. IKaiKavs. Yellow Pages
determine league rank. 9 p.m. Xavier Hollanders vs.
, Seakings
Win the Husky Classic
FORUM TAVERN
! f^im^MmAf^l THE BEST IN
' t^w^Kvw^ BEER ANDj! (i} QB >Y^^ SANDWICHS !
| /^yK^^^^ ' Happy Hour Daily 3-4 P.M.
J f^^S A I 722-EAST PIKE \' \ I 'Ilil/lIHI \ IDPlease
1
J._
— — — —— — — — — — —
nnnixfLAAA/VWWI
§ art supplies wdrafting supplies* I
.#] printing equipment & supplies £P 324-8600
A 727 east pike <
Writeacheckforit.
Everybody has a style all his own. That's
why NBofC has several different checking
accounts and ways to pay for them. You
evenhave your choice of checks and check-
book covers. Openone. Andpay for things,
your style. g===^
NationalBankofCommerce UmimbJJ
Member F D.I.C
The fraternity is offeringafree
tax service for the students
winter quarter.They will fill out
students' simple tax returnsand
recommend an experienced
preparer for more complicated
returns.
The Delta Eta chapterof Beta
Alpha Psi is openingits second
year atS.U. witha keggerat1:30
p.m. on Friday on the second
floor Chieftain.
"The kegger is open to all
accounting students to get ac-
quainted and be introduced to
Beta Alpha Psi," said Diane
Lombardi, vice president.
BETA Alpha Psi is the
national accounting honorary
fraternity.It is highlyrecognized
throughout the American
business world.
The goals of the fraternity are
"to acquaint members with
professional accountants on
botha technical andsocial level,
to develop members' own
abilities as professionals and to
provide service to the communi-
ty."
The qualifications for
membershipare that the student
must have had 15 credit hours of
accounting, anaccounting GPA
of 3.0 and overall GPA of 2.5.
But Ms. Lombardi stressed,
"We welcome all accounting
students toattendour activities."
Beta Alpha Psi plans various
activities for the coming year.
The fraternity holds dinners on
Mondays and luncheons on
Fridaysat Bellarmine Chez Moi,
featuring guest speakers from
diversified areas of the accoun-
ting world. They are not held
every FridayorMonday and the
students for life
A general meeting of the S.U. Students for Life will be held at
noon today in the Chez Moi.
Dormies have permission to bring their lunch trays to the
meeting.
flu prevention
The S.U. Health Center is now offering flu vaccines for those
who want a guard against the winter flu bug.
Vaccinations are available 9-4 p.m. Monday through Friday at
the Health Center, first floor, Bellarmine. Cost is $2 for students,
$2.50 for faculty.
search scheduled
A Searchhas beenscheduled for the weekendofOct.25, 26,27.
Applicationsareavailable at the CampusMinistry office,Pigott301.
Don't wait to sign vp— this is on a first come, first served basis
according to the office.
senate seat vacant
Two senate seats are now vacant.Those interestedin applying
for the vacancies can sign up in the ASSU office, second floor
Chieftain.
Students must register for an interview with Larry Brouse,
ASSU president, who willappoint the new senators.
political science majors
Seniors inpolitical science have a chance to serveas afull-time
intern with the Washington State legislature in Olympia winter
quarter.Those interested are invited to meetwith Sue Vandenbosch
noon todayin LA 120.
to know Christ
A Biblestudy-prayer group,"ToKnow Christand toMake Him
Known,"is being offered to allow the Christianstudent to learn to
relate to Christ personally.
The first meeting is scheduled for 12:30 p.m. today in the
conference room, second floor Chieftain.
pathfinders meet
There will be a meeting of the Pathfinders at 7 p.m. tomorrow
inS.U. 1 (down the concrete ramp to the Chieftain basement).
A movieandspeaker willpresentthe handlingofhypothermia.
women's tennis
Ameetingofall females interested in joining the women's tennis
team will be held 7 p.m. tomorrow in the Bellarmine lobby.
special meeting
The AWS will have a specialmeeting at 6:30p.m. tomorrowin
the Bellarmine Hall lobby toprovidean openforum for students to
expressconcerns and to give themfeedback on issues andprogram-
ming needs of S.U.students.
Allarewelcome.
campus liturgies meeting
Those interested in participating in the music for campus
liturgies may attend a meeting at 6:30 p.m. today in Xavier lobby.
Those interested but unable to attend may call the campus
ministry office at 626-5900.
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Beta Alpha Psi to open year
NewsBriefs Students may bring their in-come tax problems to the Beta
Alpha Psi office on the firstfloor
of Pigott.
The officersare: Guy Alloway,
president; Diane Lombardi,vice
president; Candy Miller,recor-
ding secretary; Mike Mc-
Donnell,treasurer; Teresa Lom-
bardi, accounting society
representative; and David E.
Tinius,associate professor inac-
counting, faculty vice president
and adviser for the group.
"Life is an incurable dis-i
ease." Abraham Cowley
schedule is posted on the first
floor of Pigott.
ONOCTOBER 13, 14 and 15
the American Institute of Cer-
tified Public Accountants is hav-
inga convention in Seattle.Beta
Alpha Psi will help with
transportation and information.
Inreturnmembers canattend the
convention.
Come and See om
Imports from Pakistan"
Ready-made garments... art silk...Saries .. .
Leather goods . . rugs. .. handicrafts ... all
made by hand by the natives of Pakistan. I
Ideal Christmas Gifts! a
Mahtab (Bb Qureshi Imports *
720 E. Pike (near Harvard Aye.) J
Introducing:
Your CollegeMarketing
Representatives
Jerry Zander KevinEkar Chuck Baytess
U. W. grad. 72 S.U. grad. 74 S.U.grad 72
Representing
THE AETNA COLLEGEPLAN
ES
■ IFE&CASUALTY
640 Washington Building
Seattle Washington 98101
292-4350
1McGEORGE SCHOOL OF LAW
UNIVERSITYOF THE PACIFIC
SACRAMENTO CAMPUS
<¥p2ss*Sg April 15, 1975 is application deadline for
cS^fcs first-year students seeking juris doctor
J degree in 3-year Day or4-year Evening
V *s programbeginning in September 1975.
PRELAW DISCUSSION FOR PROSPECTIVE LAW STUDENTS
DATE: TIME: PLACE:
Oct.14 1:30-4 P.M. Marian 007
FOR APPOINTMENT B
_
rashman dre-law adviserOR FURTHER information en
casn ,p a i
Evenyou
canaffordit.
Going to school is an expensive proposition.
When you're eating out, look into the Jack Steak Sand-
wich. Fresh sliced tomatoes, crisp shredded lettuce and
U.S.D.A. Choice beef, flaked and formed. All sandwiched
into a toasted French roll.
It can fill you up. Without emptying your pocket.
E.Broadway & Denny
UniversityWay NE & 50th
